20th November 2020

Cashless system-Scopay sign up reminder
We are really pleased with the response to our new cashless system, Scopay, and how convenient you are all finding
it. Lunches can be paid for/chosen up to midnight the day before, but not on the morning of the school day they are
required. We’d like to remind any parents/carers who haven’t signed up yet that we will be going completely
cashless from 23rd November so please do sign up to ensure that you can continue to order lunches for your
child/ren. We thank you for your support and cooperation with this.
Parent’s Evenings
We do hope that you found your appointments useful and informative this week. Thank you to the many parents
that signed up. If you missed your appointment or have needed to rearrange, please do contact your teacher
through Class Dojo to make another time to suit you. Many thanks for your support with these.
Staffing
We are delighted to announce that Miss Burns in Year 1 is expecting a baby and I am sure you’ll join me in
congratulating her. We will keep you informed nearer the time about staffing changes in the future this year.
Mrs Somerton
We are delighted to announce that Mrs Somerton has joined our Midday Supervisor team to support the children at
lunchtimes – welcome to the team Mrs Somerton!
Christmas celebrations
This year, as we are unable to invite parents into school for Christmas productions, the Trust have set up secure
private YouTube accounts so that classes can video a Christmas celebration and parents will be able to access and
privately view this. Mr Preston is also going to be using this system as he’d like to compile a virtual piano concert
that will be videoed. We are delighted that we are able to provide a ‘bit of Christmas’ as we appreciate it’s such a
special time of the year for families.

Good Work Awards/Values Awards
Good Work Awards

Values Awards

Year R: Amara (Your beautiful Cinderella story
map)
Year 1: Harrison (You have been making good
choices with your learning.)
Year 2: Ruben (You are working so hard at improving
Your handwriting! Lovely and neat!)
Year 3: Noah(You are showing great scientific
thinking in our Light topic.)
Year 4: Charlotte (You came in with a smile and
got on with your work despite injuries.)
Year 5: Ciara (You work hard in every lesson every
day.)
Year 6: Macie (You have been making some excellent
Oral contributions during our bar modelling in Maths
and also in English/Reading when looking at inference.)
in picture books. Well done!)

Stephen (You courage when exploring new and different
textures.)
Jessica (You showed courage in sensory circuits.)

Diary Dates
11th Dec- Christmas Jumper Day
16th Dec- Christmas Lunch
18th Dec- Last Day of Term
4th Jan-First Day of Spring Term
10/11th Mar-Spring Term Parents Evening
15/16th Mar-Spring Term SEND parents Meetings
16th Jun-Sports Day
1-3rd Jul- Whole school transition
5th Jul- Woodland Week

Dino (You show courage when you find something tricky
and you keep at it even though it’s difficult.)
Seb (You are having the courage to give things a try more
independently in lessons)
Murphy (You have the courage to join in more with class
discussions.)
Kalei (You show courage when you find something tricky
and you keep at it even though it’s difficult.)
Toby (You were extremely courageous rescuing the sheep from
barbed wire last weekend. Well done Toby.)

